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lln will lie a Candidate lor Hi:ictlini
IVcIIiiuiiImhiI Mini ul Ills IIiiiiiii.

(W. i:. Hurrctt toHntoii Ailvcrtler.
1 culled on Senator rMiiiunds at Ills

lioino, ii plain brick house, modernized
within. It stands back from one of the.

wIui.IimI streets which load up from t ho

centre of the town to the college, and Is

much Improved by the repairs made a year
ago. The inside is cheerfully, but not ex-

travagantly, furnished, for the family llvo
here less than bull the year, and will move
into a now house In Washington when
they return there next week. Mr,

was very cheerful and looking In

better health and spirits than I have seen
for a longtime, lie had a pleasant sum-

mer aliroad.J and lias been much out of
doors driving about llurlingtun since his
return, or riding horseback with ills
daughter. And lie shows no signs that
this talk of defeating him has disturbed
him. They say that it lias ciiu-o- d him
Miiiic anxiety, but lie does not show it.

llallier t lie opposite : I think that it lias
done him good, lie said that just now he
prefericd not to talk for publication i and
while verv flee in expressing his views on
various subjects privately, he inclined
not to he limited at thepiesont time and
circumstances. 1 Silt it can be said that
be has no intention, as some ol his ene-

mies say, of voluntarily leaving the sen-

ate, lie Intends to allow his name to 'o
before the legislature. If the people do
not care lor his services, well and good ;

but that will be left for them to determine,
rin-- run have, him if tliev want Ills ser
vices, and lie does not propose to lie side- -

tracked in advance, lie will make no
campaign for it, but ids Irictuls are given
to understand that be will lie just as glad
for a reelection as he was in ISN), audi
perhaps a little more so under existing
circumstances..

Point! of those who know Senator s

best tell me that he is very angry
at the wav his position toward lllaine is
belna useil as a cudgel, and if the light
should be reallv opened on him, would
strike back in a way to make the fur lly.
lie was lor years me attorney in uie i.cu-tra- l

Vermont road, anil some people think
that his legal skill saved that property to
its present owners, Hut this makes him
no more friendly to Governor Smith
rather the contrary, it can lie set down
that he does not intend 10 tie shelved next
year, and does not expect to be, and will
not be caught napping in any political
moves between now and next October.
He is capable of very shrewd generalship,
and now that ho has an opportunity and
an incentive to show bis talent in that
line, I expect to see liliu develop powers
that will astonish his opponents.

The Kepublieans of Vermont were
numbed at his lnilill'ercnce last year, but '

they never lost tlieir conlidenee in him.
Jle'lias but to make an overture, and '

they are loyal to hint as ever. They think
that he hail reasons, not yet made known,
for his lukewarinne-s- , and mo-- t of them
would like to know what they were. They
begin to feel curious as to what lie meant
when senator Hiirnap of this city went
and asked him to make a few speeches
for lllaine.

"I will speak," he said "but it must be
Willi a full understanding and the respon-
sibility must lie with you. I can prepare
an address upon the Republican party
which will be satisfactory, but I shall be
iini.stinm.il front the audience about our
candidate, I truth. road lie

to thundering
1 1 honestly." promised young out

to ponderous weight.
announcement Hint .Mr. Ivliuuuils

would give tlie reasons which he not
then divulge would interest the people
of Vermont more than any other piece ol
attainable political iulormatioii. For Mr.
Kdmiliids is not likely, as the men desire
who are moving against him, to
his silence on that subject, nor notice
their whispered charge that at Homiing-ton- ,

where he voted, instead of a
bearing tlie names of Hlaine electors he
put a blank scrap of paper in the box. His
master move will be to meet tlie opposi-
tion to lilin as a lukewarm Republican,
by putting himself at the head of the
Republican senators this winter their
efforts tow ard securing wholesome legis-
lation, anil especially In forthcoming
light against removal ot Ki'imblicnu
ollice holders. This will place him in a
position at the head of the party which
...ill . .... ,1. tl.nl In. U IllllllViTi'tlt to

it,,,
summer

f,- - old
Hatch been w

identity
ed iriends. hong past V) yearn old, lie is
still actively at for him, whenever
u meets or any railroad inter-
ests are at stake. Hatch Is very careful,
very shrewd, leaves no tracks behind.
He'lioasls, witli reason, that he securely
intrenched in Smith's innermost conli-
denee. him Saturday and he show-
ed no hesitation in talking about the

mat'er. a relleetlon of the
talk made by all tlie Smith Ho
savs that Smith lias not intimated

.!.!... .. .1.,..!.... ,.. 1... u.nnlnl' lint it Isin nun a ......
evident that Mr. Hatch not desire
Mr. Kdmuud's He thinks that
the opposition it is general, and that it
will be allayed until the senator makes
an explanation of his-- reasons tor refusing
to indorse Hlaine. which shall be "satis-
factory." lie predicts that Edmunds will

trouble ior himself this winter over
the questions of coiillrming Collector
Smalley I'ostmaster Hedington at
Ittitland. "Why," lie says, Kdinunds
does not defeat them, tlie stalwart

will be angry with him and
think that lie is lukewarm. Ii does,
thou tliev and the whole Democratic party
will unite with the Repub-
licans to beat him. Democrats will
have more than usual in the next
legislature, and they will act a unit in
whatever way Smalley, Atkins and Hed
ington bay." Hutch is also
that the Kdtniinds people will have hard
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ho

r.uiiiiiinm uiiii'i'ii'i ........ ..... .......
larly careful that he absolutely
sine that (ioyernor Smith will a can-

didate.
Mr. Hatch that, il Smith had

desired, he might have filled tlie at
Washington so long occupied Kd-

inunds. caine Senator
funeral," ho tells me, car

(ioveriior Dillingliam and (lovernor
Smith. the way (ioveriior Dilling-
liam was urging tlie accept tue
annointinent the vacancy. He

leave railroad that When we
got oil' train asked him
again. He declined, and thou the gover- -

nor said lie should have take some one
else. Ho a hotel, Kd- -

and half an hour lie ap-
point ed.ITw-ieesiuee.- t ioveriior Smith could

had the neither
be do if the people year,
without solicitation on Ids part, should
ask him to tlieiu, lie would
accept."

Hatch's suggestion fusion Hie
Democrats very plain. Hut do not
find any tendency among
them. Alderman Ilolton, one of

Democrats laughs at the idea,
"if it comes any attempt manipulate

Democrats elect an
representative Hiirliiigtou," lie
"they will find that will
inn for a Democrat Hist; but, like ma-

jority ol Democrats prefer Kdmunds
to Smith, We shall be parties any
such bcliemc. If Smalley ami Atkins

anything the sort they will Hint that
tliu p.uly will desert lliein." I'oiiecior
Smalley, who Is one who would lie re- - I'cillii nt itciinu lis r ii on
lied upon to arrange such a ileal, very i ivnlneiit shIi,iti.
emphatic on the Hiibloct. "You inny lest To (,,. ol the Tree Press and Tlnu'Si

nTmo.slil vote ""'. "' "
candidate. Tlieyhae to gain suysi
between Smith and I'Miiiiinds, anil they Another oh ul (In I'ml. I.uiijaillti's political
will take no sides. am personally on ccummij lo sllencctlio uruiiuor, iintl- -

,r,l t..riim lml i.ivi. not. sr. ikett miiius iohi inner .cumiiiiiii.ii ui'm iiik i

Kdinunds concerning the matter of my
. .. . ... . I 11 - lllll US Ml lltlMWI.IH I I

colillrinalion, mid, so lar lis iiuem mini: to SV Kr.t,lii,tl decline, thnse olilelenl, nlin Is concerned. think honestly
that lie will have the entire Hopiibllenu
vote in the legislature. Tills opposition
will die out long lielore that body meets.

In the course ol a l tug tali., .Mr. smai
iieeAiiiussiiiH mis iiy..-..i- ,..!, nil see wlmt i.iesent "U',.11. .vlinl il,to see (loxenior Smith made seunlor

peatodly. as.-ort- thai hi- - ftiroie
come to"notiilng more tliau

w.

uti.M a.nci: or a cowitov.

re

railroads, woniinili unit, loriniiiiou- a Coll.'Ki. iSi.v Won
nml I'oriitiie j"l great toi iiirai should be carelully

'scrulinizid "Miei-n- Mgii nice is tlie
The movements ot a real cow-bo- i,ilc.,ty." there need no

is earney stroet, says tue t. tuoor oi
recent (late, attracted attention yesterday
lie stood nearly six loot in Ills boots, and
ids legular features and drooping blonde
mustache gave his face an aspect beauti-
fully in keeping with his handsome pro- -

noitiolis. Jiisaiiire was that ot the va

iii

in

It

a. in

ii

twelily-liL'andsoo- ii

niero, consisting ot irnii-or- s, a cents a hundred, ami passengers f ;lllMll.,.1M surrounded a
woollen shirt at ars. The certainly have '.' pit
a ci.relesslv silk handkerchief, a riuht to l.at co.nmoii 1(V'V

,
,.,!

cliliielillla smcu coal oroaii , , ,

biiinined liat the sombrero pa. labor will always lie regulated in this
All reporter Ids tlie are and the work

name and history. Mis name was is great, will to
Kthvard W'illetts and ngoibutwlien tliereiireiiiaiiy laliorer.sand n.it

was at colleen-- , he an over aouniiauce oi wages
fi inn lather. correspondingly low.

wealtliy lioslon iiicrciiam, lo enter
the theological class and lit for the
ministry. The conmiaiid came like a
thunderbolt to happy-go-luck- y fellow,
who had always believed himself

to follow father in business
when latter should be ready to retiie.
A quarrel ids pore was result,
and the young fellow suddenly left for tlie
West.

At Cheyenne lie laid over a short
in, nt on plains. The wild life of the
cow bins can gtit Ids fancv. Salary privtd
little object, and he had little dilllculty in
attaching himself to big ranch until he
had mastered new vocation.
ho drifted through portions of Mon-

tana, Nebraska, Dakota, Idaho, Ne
vada, and dually into Oregon
California. The opening of the summer
found him engaged with three or four
comrades m driving band of steers
over the Santa Cruz mountain. Cattle
in the mountains are not pleasant objects
to ileal with.

Kvcry unruly steer that broke the
band lodililed an hour's chasing up and
down steep slopes, rocks ami

and through tlie spiteful brush.
the end of tlie drive tlie steep

that line tlie road on cither hand
kepi tlie steers in i.iiiiy order, and
only occasionally an unusually juicy
bunch ol grass tempt some hungry to
bolt up slope or into the canon below.
It was an occasion ot tills sort that
sent W'illetts caieering the brakes
and on slope above. A

of half a mile had seen the truant
return to the and W'illetts was skirt-
ing the edge ot tlie bank some distance in
advance ot the search of a sale
lilace todescend. when in the middle ol

and shall tell the II the narrow saw a lovely girl,
votl nut me in tlie position be asked, drove was down on her and

to soon crush hersav now that shall answer
M'lnit nut end the matter. Hut beneath their Ivscapo
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for tlie seemed Impossible, l'roiu
road to where Willotts's horse stood was a
wall of rock twenty loot in height,
and below to the bed of the stream a
sheer de-ce- nt of double distance. For
only second was the hor.-ema- u inactive.
Then, with Hie speed born ol long prac-- j

iff, lie lifted trusty raw-hid- e

from the horn of Ids saddle and throw il.
"Put that under your miss," was
Willotts's nasty injunction. It was obeyed,
and not a moment ton the girl

above the beads and horns of the
oncoming cattle.

When they by, Willotts slow-
ly slacked down until bis "catch" dropped
softly to the earth. Five minutes later,
when lie managed lo Mud a pathway down
and reached tlie subject of daring bit
of horsemanship, she was ling iu theilusl
in a faint. When recovered, lie learned
that she. too, was from Huston, and with

s. ,. .....I v...i,w... ii.rnliwi her latlierand mother was spending tin
i,i, ir i, w,ii.ivi.v iievt. slimmer, lo a amid I ablornia lavorcd
,,.,. I, ...'t,.!, ollli-e- . 'snots The gentliiiian, her father
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lie learned ot
he soon did.

His daughter lnolishiv placed a high
value on my little service," ex-
plained W'illetts blushing, "and when

saw how she hud d

it meanly demanded tlie largest
reward could think of. The details were
settled yesterday, and caine up by tlie
e oiling tram to Iii mysi lt her society.
She swears that look like an angel
my woollen sliltt and buckskin trou-or- s,

but will try to get tier to in civ-
ilized garb, tor a uuiin-rV- dress is hardly
the tiling lot- - Huston."

"Are ou going back v"
' Yes. in September. We shall tour

Yoscniitons man and wile, and then
home. My latlier-in-la- says that

my father lias long been anxious to have
come home, and lie will sot me

ii)) if the old gentleman doesn't,
I hud better go."

hit is Slat es.

ll'roiu l.oii'luu
They doqueertliingsin Switzerland, con

country as "tlie land of liberty." chil-
dren people me regularly hired
out by auction in most tlie cantons.
There was most painful scene recently-il- l

the market place ot Hid, town near
Heme, where, insplti' of the heartrending

work to choose Hopulilican represcuta entreaties of widowed mother, her lour
rive from Hiirlington next year, lor young children, ranging Irom two to ten,
thinks tlmt the s folks are were "placed" out for a vear to Hie high-strun- g

enough to prevent tlmt. In fact. t hmvv j)y tlll. lmuv eiior : tlie family
be lakes a gloomy view in general of the i,..i,, ,1,,, i,,.,a.-,-. ,,...i s,.i,.n-..it- ,1 for
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to assistance Irom the town. This
is really nearly bad us the
slave s'nles iu America; and I should
doubt whether tl.eie is any other country
ill Furopo where sueli nu iiitiiiuous sys-- '
tout at the present time. Tliu Swiss
iu reality are a sordid, huckstering race.

I.nt'Ke ICalli'iiinl siili'.
CilAlM.l.slns. W. Va., Oct. !.'.'. The

river division of the Ohio Central railroad
reliised, lor tlie reason thai lie ctiuhl not ' evteuding from Coriniug, Char

the

lor

it.

serve

will

well

rimr

lesion, was solil lo iluy to Divis,
liiilluji nml IMwnrd C. Ilitnuins,

trustees till-tli- lioiullioliler.s lor tr.00.(l(HI.
Ten tlioiisiinil six liunilleil ueres of liiuil
lieluiuring to the coinpiiiiy were luiieluiseil
for tillOO.

Two .lien I'riiliulily llriiu neil.
Mo-in- s, Oet. 'il .lolin mill

1.. Taylor of Xiilmut, starteil yestenlny
forenoon from Hint plnc-e- , iu a
Mill boat witli a loail lobsters lor
ton, iniule tliu passage iu safety, anil
sturteilat I :.'(! p. in. to return. Since tlmt
lime notlilug lias been lieanl from Ilium.
Tlie inun were to liaiiilllug a boat,
anil It is feared tliey were swamped.

Sliietiiio of the iiietlm limits worst
foniH, ppeeillly euieil by our new ii ltd lin.
proveil ini'tliniK I'liinplilet, relrieni-e- nml
leiiim. twolluee-een- t sliunps. Worlil's Ills,
peusiiry .Meilleal Ahnoelatlon, IHtl Main Htu-e- t

llulliilo.N. V

Miour li. mi.i.s.

intiilnsl i
- tnliwiiy.-- , fur therein we ilisi titer

.licim? In proioitliiu to tons curled, Jut hull
tlio-- e ol ihiU. wniuu lie nileresl iiiif

t al ii tlie iwiricualii ol the nriuiinii
nil llii nillw.ivt. In I lie

the imn-iml- of t slnciis nml lilted to great epii!"inlc. Hven re
luiiiils inn llnil lias en sunk In intnu- - port ol riot was colored."oj, wi .i ,.,,
em minis lo 11. vlot V"

lias neon inai tne earnings ,, ,..
i'mIIi'miiiIc .ifn liw It'ili U'n lu.r fi.iit I III'

1$. cost. If lids is (license wil be
tllllicult to see where Hie labor interests
have grounds for a very serious com--

plaint against capital in the matter of
Itii.tcni Wife me

on .n.m; llui be
ti.'ii'sot inoniiiiolv ulii'ie t iiMi' Is a fair
IIlIiI lor uiuiielit lnu. A lid I bete is scaiei- -
ly a railway the land that does not have
to contend against sharp competition from
other lines, One will cany lor forty,
another bids thirlv-lho- , then It goes down
tolhirtv, lilllreigbl Is
carried lioin ( iiicago lo I! for III teen is

buckskin lor
dol people

employ
coarse linn ,,1,l,

felt ot va

tern. Alia learned W hen hiborers lew
bis wages go up high ligitre,
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is the ureat
law ol supply and demand that lias iilttavs
legnlaled the dillereuces net ween capital
anil labor. After all the moralizing, and
speech-milking- , and disputing, and con-
tending, with strikes and rebellion, wages
will lin.illy settle at mat indi-
cates the relation of the supply to the de-
mand, as study as the depth of the water
in the lake indicates the tine relation ol
the billow to tne outflow ot the st teams
connected wit,h it. (ireat corporations are
under the same law as niui itluais, and no
gloat corp.iralton can operate long betore
another equally gloat will enter tne
anil lower tlie puces by competition.

Herein lies ilir -- ilely ol tlie people.
One trunk line to the uci-- t w is no sooner
completed than another was piueelcd.
and so on until a hall doz-i- i ui'e.a lints
are contending for the business, imiUiug i.

"railroad war" thai brings imimlitii
Inmost of low rate lor to fnei.
certainly can lie no cause tor alarm, lor
tiewr will be possible lor uny nar em p.na
ion lo control all ot these giv tt line-- , .tin

other lutes are being undid, unit lie
peuple w ill liave trausponal .n .1 cheap
or iu the future than in the II, men
rales are regulated by lie aino.iul ol nun
pelloli, It must loliow t!,..l il is idle lonl
tempt to control tlieui by I' gisl.itivciim
molds. How can you li. he ngi ol
common c trrier any more than hm ot in
farm laborer, or carpenter and joinei
The power of the employer to i.guowitl,
tlie einplove upon a price lor a cerutli
amount ot labor is one ot our inherent
rights that c.i inot lie taken away without
an iiiiurv to our liberties, no siriKoi
trios in compel to pay wages

than Is indicated by tlie taw ol
and dem.. id and the New York

merchant tries tue .ipel the lilies beyond
Chicago to carry for -- nurl distames ai tln'
same rale per nu.e tnai is paid belweii.
Now YorK and 'hi'-a- liu lake pa- -

seligol-- s to Clili iuio tw.-l- ' iilllidud lli'k-s- ,

lor one cent pi r niile--- t oive dollar.
they would compel them to e.iuylmhi
Chicago to tieiicui twenty-liv- e mile.
for one cent per utile. Tlie. short haul shall
have the same mileage rate iii tlie long
haul. Hills arc hcfoie Congres.', and Stale
legislatures to compel Hie employe, when
It is a railroad corporation, to work tor
iess wages than lie would get under
he immutable law of supply and de-

mand. As well legislate upon the price,
ul butter and choose, potatoes and corn,
or any other commodity. As well try to
regulate tlie rise anil fall ot tlie tides by
legislative ptovisions, as to try to coutiol
the price t,t any kind ot nibor aginiM me
ureal law of supply and demand. How
can you compel manufacturer to nay
.lout's dollar a nay wnen isrown sinnns
ready to do the same work lor ninety
cents? Ami no more can you compel
.limes to work for a dollar when another
parly stands ready to pay him
and ii quarter. So, loo, il under tlie pro-- s

lire of extraordinary competition one of
the trunk lines lakes you to Chicago,
twelve hundred miles for twelve dollars,
il does not loliow that you have a right to
compel another road, say the Hurlingtou
and (Jiiiucy, to take you front Chicago to
(Jcuowi, twenty live miles lor tlie same
rate of one coin per mile.

Hut it il was constitutional to make
such a law, ami was pos-ib- le to enforce
its provisions, there not seem to be
any cause for such legislative interlclence
In set aside coin rucls made iu conformity
to the great law of trade. There is no

lor slioit liii'U bills, it appear-tha- t

no capital produces so small a
return as the money Invested iu rail-

roads. About live thousand millions ot
dollars have been expended to build
one hundred and forty thousand miles ot
railroad. And five to ten thousand miles
aienddod every year. As the roads in-

crease the rates decrease. Cheap trans-
portation gives us a wide range of mar-
kets. We call buy goods iu any country
town cheaper than we could get them at
retail in the ''leal lleeilllsi' the 11(1111

sideling tlmt the Swiss eulogize their tlie city."X
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U the ork Mull andmm LxpieM. T,R, iVV(.ulh ,,.,! (l.sivi ,lf ,t. ,.;,ls.
Ma.Mir Heaugrand Montreal, who is C(,,,a n,u of Vermont,

nlMiedilorof l.ti 'tf eh-- , talked freely Paul's clmicli tins was
ami :.r;irtMieporleratthe liriins-- ! successful all'alr as regards both Its

about the smallpox In Said
he: Tiiu accounts papers
in tlie I'lillod Stjites have, been gross

admit the smallpox was
nan, inn not mucii worse, tliau III in

ol when nolhliig said particularly about
les-n- oi It. Tlie publicity given lo has ex- -
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tlie lot of vac
cine we obtained was very bad. A
gieal many vaccinated liocatne sick from

presented learf'ul sight than
they hail had the smallpox. Krciieli

people knew the virus was bad and many
objected They tint mi bitterly
opposed to vaccinal ion, bin when the
Municipal passed law ordering
compulsory illation the French peo-
ple rose ngallisl lieiili
olllcer coming houses tailor-
ing them to mil up their slecu's and sub-
mit lo lie Inoculation was mole than
they could stand. This caused ill feeling,
bill not enough lo produce overt opposi-
tion to constituted in

number.Montreal
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This win the piimary cause tlie
rioters mostly young men,
drunk others caring only ex-

citement. total damage done
amount about s."i(ilJO.

five number, have been impris-
oned hard labor Ihe montlis."

hal brought the smallpox your
ciiy "

"It was from Chicago by
Pullman conductor. outbreak
found unprepared every wai.
We had just enough hospital iilcoiiiiihi- -

tiaiion patients.
"tlow is situation now ?"

III ill one

ol

to
or
at

"W

car
us

me
"F.vciy thing looks honeliil. We have

hospital lorl.VH patients
and our sanitary measures are
gent. business nii'ii have lakeiithe
mailer iu hand and i el to keen em
nloyos they and lin ir families have
neon vacciuaieo.

l'l Ilrfetiili'tl.
"The priests always been favor
vaccination. Their public proclama-- i

ad ising the people lo submit it of
ouise dlil great deal good.

Kieiich people have the disease wor.-- e than
'he Hnglisli, because they have large fami-
lies are not as aide lo provide sanitary
itgiilaiioiis as the Many cases
ectir in Hnglisli families that aieconei ul-i- i.

AVe bairicade house now
What piccipiiuted the '.'

i he begiiimng was tlie large attendance nt
funeral ol the Hoiir- -

No knew that smallpox
in mil- midst such extent. We
lliro cases hand now.

nl donlhs yesterday was thirty live.
two think the disease will

checked to such great extent busi-
ness ro ive. visit hero is to gel
recreation I'm few days."

HOW TO ( OIIK.

I lll.'l I'slln;; Aildii'-- s till! I'liipel- -

ot t'isli, bleats anil tiaiiie.
Pioi. Khxabeib French, of Philadel-

phia let lure upon cooking, spoke
lis'i urg' I'ne utmost avoiding
fish which sliowid the least sign

A bright nddlsli appearance
was indical lreshness sound-
ness, but as soon astliey lagan to

It was evidence that
bad set iu. Iu preparing

ai tide food it should be cloan-e- d

nftir reaches the kitchen
and then dried. It should be thoroughly
seasoned the onen side, and conked
lii-s- t the open down then
turned. A fish pounds should
cook four minutes two minutes
should be every additional
pound. making oyster stows clam
chowders the mimed article s.liould
not be u-- when has dead-- lute color
nor tlie latter when has creanu tinge.

should bo bought largo quanti-
ties and kepi place seven to

davs. For pound roast not
eight inches thick hour

quarter the oven lie sullieient.
It should be put dry pan until it
browns below, then pint ot water

baste every leu minutes.
aiinlies eouallv well to mutton.

Poultry should be eaten the
is"killed. It should thoroughly

cleaned drawn, dried with cloth,
then hung cool place for the next

day.
A seven pound turkey requires only

hour and quarter's cooking, should
lie the pan the as till the
lower browned, then water

basted, the water making tlie gravy.
Kvery additional pound turkey would
tnke'lHo minutes longer lo lie done thor-
oughly.

order remove the taste from
game, tlie speaker said that she had found
from extensive practical experience

burying the game, alter it had boon
thoroughly cleaned dried under two
inches soil lor twelve hours offen-
sive taste would entirely lie removed
tiio meat be soft tender

mil answered the purpose but
iual charges lor freight are loss than the loam was prelerablo. It seemed
city merchant obliged lo add to cover ses.s peculiar absorbent properties.

nulling store operated perfectly producin

to pos- -

wltleli
ilu

loriuer can food his cattle sired result. . ..
corn from the West cheaper than he To make good tlie meat should
raise it homo, and cotton seed meal lie cut exceedingly line, then put
Irom the South is equally accessible. and set m hot water until its color has
Morover the tropical fruits ot Florida gravisli tint. Whore the la is desired
California are enjoyed during the cold bloody it is unnecessary to place It hot
season our frigfd ditnate. Ami yet walor. but should simply pressed out
I here quite huge class that imagine a the ot pcron who

pretty much all lie our day are wore extiemely weak and delicate ild
another caused by railroad pigeon quail turnislieda tea which

corporations. it tllllicult to see was very nutritious ami palatable.
what ground there I for such tears. While liinis should bo chopped and boiled

corporation may great powerful, jelly can be made them. During
tliu stock being bought sold the the yellow lever epidemic the south

ivL'.ii i siiintlv I'liiiiii'iiur hands, ' ilnrini' Isi'.s and 1SIV.I she had found
an

bin-

bv
men that have been quietly buying the caeioiis remedy lor restoring them, and
shares, in the management was readily partaken of.
uie wgdoiisimrg w it

ago: anil
on I'lisMiiniisii:. Willi ihee,

hands of
what lor all tins

raiiioails
V.
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When I!by naa sick, wo pavo Lor Clstotla,

When elio was ClilM, she crlcJ for Castorla,

S1icn liocatne Miss, she, cluus 1 Castorla,

WliQaliflliiUHiildri!iii slio Castorla

tators.

An ela tlcMi'p, liuiiyiint and clear
complexion, nre the lesiilts of pine lilooil.
The piisiM'SMii-

- ul' lieiilthy hlooil enjoys c'e.u-iioj- S

of peiei-plion-
, hnpussllile when tho blond

Is heavy wllli Impurities. Ayei'K Snmu-piuill:- i,

the best blood purifier and vitallzor.

Tim rirst Keen ThIiiki',
As t he H'.ison advani-es- , I he p.ilus and nelies

ii.iw,'.! nl ii.ri'i ,' It Is
claimed Hull Hood's Mirs.ipiirilla is speellle
lor iheiuniitisin -- wedoulit If there Is, or can
he such remedy. lliitlhethoiiMinds

Hood's i Ilia, warrant us In wit-la- g

others who troia rheuuiutisiil to
take It lielorutho llrst keen twlntf.'.

vi.k.mont in'iscai'Ai, ikmiis.

-- A .SlU'CI'SH'

iniislcal features nml iiltcnilnnce. Nearly
eveiy Kpiseopal choir in Vol inont was rep
icsoiited, there being about one hundred
slngcis picselit. from State, besides
the double quartette from St. Thomas's
church at Hanover, N. if., consisting of'
students ul Dartmouth colleg", two solo'
hoys Irom Prof. H. S. Whitney's
choir at the church of the Ail- -

vent, Huston, and a number of
singers liom Clareinont, N. II. The

tival was oondticlcd by Prol. li. S.
Whitney and Mr. Tluivr. tlie organist of
SI. Paul's church, presided at the organ.
The private rehearsals wore all w ell at- -

tended and tlie singers showed rapid im- -

piovciuont under the elllclent liistrucilon
id Piol. Whitney. The public rehearsal
yesterday alteruooii was a most enjoyable
allair, nil ot tlie singers being in their
places mid programme being carried
ihiough in a satisfactory manner.
u etiioyeil ny a large niimncr oi

Cliuriil Kcii-s:iii-

Tliu lull choral even-son- g was given
Thursday and iu point ofjoxcollelicens well
as alt in la n ei. It l the I'Vtiel .it loo
of all who participated. Kvery available Tlebnde.l' Vt'lleet"
spot iu the church was occupied by spec
tators unit wim a lew sugm exceptions
the iirogiamiiie of music was rendered Iu
a manner Unit won hourly commenilatioii
Irom lliose in attendance. Atuor.g
the clergy present wolo 1 tight He.
Hlshop Hi.-so- ltev. Dr. .1. I. HIisS Hev.
C. C. Ornflou of Hostmi, Hev. F. S. FUlier
of St. .lohiislmry, Hev. H. M. of
Hanover, N. II., Prof. Lorenzo
of Hiirlington, liov. Dr. Charles Fay of
(irand Isle, Hew A. K. Carpenter of

Hev. M. P. Stickney of Hethel,
and itev. T. A. Hopkins and Hev. (iemont
Craves of Hurlingtou. Tliu lirst tiling
on the music list was the processional.
"HojolceYe Pure in Heart" by Mo.-site-r,

during the singing of which the surpliced
choirs mulched up the centre aisle of the
church and took seats on sides of
the steps leading to the chancel. The
programme was then completed as fol-

lows :

V ieles anil Itesponse'.
Tenth seloi thm (ireifori.in
1'irst le sou. fsuhtli 12 chap.
( nutate Domino Il.iyle
second le.oii. Itu elation, a chap.
Ileus Mis. ieiilil 11.1 ley
I'll ed
Pr.i s its.
A ul lioin 'II, l.oi il, how Miuiilolil nr" Thy

Win lis" li.irtib
S iloioiil l h"i tin- ll.irt" Hoy to
.ilibes. by . C.C. tiiulton ot lln-to-

Iluelt iiiid'Cliorus "I W'liitoil tur the boril,"
I 111. 1' v

T Ileum-- l.iiiiiliuuu.s .. Slaiii'i- -

yiennei.-soii- n

lli'iieilie; ion liy ltt. Itev.
lieu ss oii.il 11 lull "I'l l' Til' e, II, Dear, Dour

(inuitr.v Il.itn!.

The and prayers weto intoned
by Itev. H. M. Herkley ol Hanover, N. II.,
aiul the lessons weie lead by Hev. Mr.
liiiyon, assistant rector ot M. Paul's
cliu"rch. 'I'he tiregorian chants were sung
nnliphounlly. and considering the fact
that some of the choir have not been ac-

customed to u-- e them, they were well
rendered, the lull deep tones forming nu
excellent contrast to tliu lighter and more
rapid movements of the programme. The
Cantate Domino ami tlie Delis Misereatur
weie sung in excellent taste, all tlie parts
nicely balancing each other and the ac-

cent and expression being cspu ially good.
The anthem, "O Lord, how mani-

fold nre thy Works." was one of the
gems of the evening. I'he quartette pas-
sages weie taken by quartettes alternately
on the cantoris ami decani side.- -, the
chorus coming In on tlie lull parts witli
excellent ellect. The solo in "hike as a
Hart" was sung by Mrs. F. h. Pitkin ot
Moiitpoliei- - in a pleasing manner and tlie
passages for llrst and second soprano in
this as in the other numbers were taken
bv Willie (iruudy ami Frank Hiillock,
Prof. Whitney's solo boys. Their singing
added i.ot a little to tlie sticce-- s of the
testhal, both their voices la ing svmpa-tlieticail- v

musical and showing caretiil
training ns well as groat natural oeaiuy
ot tone. The duett in Mendelssohn's "1
Wailed lor the Lord" was sung by tliont
with excellent taste and beauty ot

and tills number was undou'ot-odi-

the most pleasing on the programme.
The oll'ertorv solo was .sting by Miss Mary
Phinuevof ".Mont poller and it was liuely
leudercd. Miss Pninney lias a bcaiitilu!
contralto voice, and her tones in the lower
register wore peculiarly lull and swiet
'I lie Te Dentil was fitting dosing piece
for the regular music list, and the chorus
sung it Willi a vim, the volume of sound
tilling the arches of the auditorium and
cati-iii- g all loois of music to tliriil w itli
pleasure.

Hev. Mr. Hrallou's address was an able
and eloquent defence of the place which
music is now given in the leading
churches, iie claimed that praise was
above prayer, becau-- o in prayer we con
sider our own wants, while in praise we
1 mil the gloiy of Cod. Tlie address was
one to which noalistract could do justice,
an it was both appropriate and lntoivst-m- g.

The festival was superlatively success,
ful and reltectcd great credit on the chorus
as weil as upon the conductor, Prof Whit-
ney, whose valuable set vices the commit-
tee wore most fortunate in securing.

During mi interval in tlie programme
Hev. Dr. Uliss announced mat
of tho biisiue.-- s mooting which
low the musical exorcises the

uttiieelo-- e

woulil
of H;,.

Paul's narislt would given reception in Un
church parlors to the choirs and members
of the parish with their guests.

"1 he Ittishu!- - yicnliiiK,
At the conclu-lo- n of the Hece.-slona- l,

during which t he surpliced choirs matched
out ol the cliutcli, tue choir guild ha
their business mooting. C. K. Parker of
Vcrgennos, secretary and treasurer, made
his report, which wits accepted and adnpt-- ,

ed, showing the guild to be in a nourishing
condition. A oto of thanks was given to

that sometimes happens an- - tlie which ran into typhoid, and tlie the double quartette of Thomas's it'isen
meeting the mo completely appetite hud lo-- t, anil Hie ttieuts church llauover their services, and w

stiriii sed beiiiL? voted ol o me nv could oal uoliillig. t ills proven a most eiu- - uiov wtui uie in nan
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church, liev. li. M. lierUeley, were elected
nieinoeiMit tliegullit. uu nioiuiuni -- .

II. l'.irUer of Verircnnes, u vote of tliuuks
eMeuded to the ineinliersof Paul's

parish tor llieir kind in enter-lainiu- t:

tlie choir.-- , of the diocese. The
former executive eommiUee were then

tollowi.: liev. I'. S. l'ishor of
.Iiililisliury, I'lias K. Allen. Ksq , ol

Kurliiigioii, C. i:. I'.ifkei- - ol Veraenues,
.1. 11. Williams of 1 Sellout, KatUauil W.
liaiietoil ot .Montpelier.

Tim Ueri'iithill.
business matters being illspo-c- d of

eei-bod- who cared to repaired to Un-

church parlors, where a period of great
hocial enjoyment followed. Theulfair

informal and present seemed
to thoroughly enjoy themselves. Klubo-rat- e

refreshments weie served the In-

dies of tlie parish, after Itev. Mishap
ISUscll had invoked divine blessing and
fun and (easting were mingled iu a de-
lightful milliner, especially the young..................I - MM... ..e .1

I'tv.-iii-i. i mi-il- l ill nil' lit;,i. i. .... ,

hv which iheiiin.itNiiiiniiUfsliMll u.ine u- - a . oii'iiii in oj u e
v nnsiiie.

a

a

this

a

inu' of college bv tlie Dartinoutli
college boys, which was repeatedly en-
cored, and they ulso tieated thou present
to the Dartiuuuth eolleiie "yell" a most
happy cross between an Indian war whoop
and a prima donna's tiilliug, witli a
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" thiown in forariely The ns

soniblage lelilt talilh dispels at all early
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Mi iiw ii'h I. II I In .lot, i'.
"Why, lit own, how -- Inn t J our font Is," "itlil

.limes one day to liii Irlend lliown, who wit-Wi- n

Id, nml i tun 'isi'il of ilii'lol ow-
ing well known prolessloni Is;

H"K. ('apt, mid Hint iihIi, s.M I I'll, lull buck,
tily ri'p leil : "Vcs but It v. Ill In long enotlifh
belore 1 kl'I another." Mine nun
spelHl o tinieli lo nii ill lues that lu Itht r
laid nor U'lp tlu'iii, that in w eiolns
Is with Uiein like mini Is' isit few
nml l"i- l.'tiveen. led hi-- Ii er, I,,
ne.is ol lliu luni?s, Miortiii- - nl breath
iinil Ihmoiliitf einiKhs, siiini viel'l to I lie tn.urlt
IllllllI'lHOIll Hint 111)111 IVIiRil , li,-- , li, .
l'lelee's "(iolili n Mulleal lli,meiv."
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ATHLOPHOROSciency hi
' nouralfiia. No other rtwdy Ikih ! ch t

that U ft rpnl cure for either of the d
e.i-- AthJophoros nt nn rx t

Lfn tried and its value proved t

jieopli all over the United Stntt-- i X r 1

cvT inn put on til market tli it h Ir it
universal relief to vufferern frm i'i n

r.punltfii. Athlophoroa i" ill."

and will urelv bring relief If J" i ' h
Mnd for mnu of persnns in jtur j iiti
h'lve been cured ty its Ubp.
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cannot pet it of Inm wh will eM It., t

receipt f refill ir prne-S,- 00 p - '
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For Rheumatism, Xeuralgia,
Cramps, Sprains, liaclcache
Sciatica, Darns and Scalds,

. . - ...... . 7 T71,, . t P. 7VfJ i UOi Lit- itli f
Band all other Pains and Aches.
3 A safe, sure, and effectual,
Ylrcmcdii for Galls, truins.
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Its effects are instantaneous.
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